Note:
Abbreviations used in subentries:
ADI  acceptable daily intake
BMR  basal metabolic rate
NPD  new product development
PEF  pulsed electric field
Page numbers in italics refer to pages on which figures or boxes appear; those in bold refer to pages on which tables appear.
animal feed, aflatoxin-contaminated
animal drugs
see aniline diphenylamine 64
anchor impeller, mixing 248, 248
amino acids(s) 12–15, 84–85, 333
acidic 12, 13, 84–85
aromatic 15
basic 12, 13, 85
chemical structures 12, 12, 13–15, 15, 84–85
as chiral substances 58
conditionally indispensable 335
dietary 89
digestible indispensable score 339, 339
dispensable 335
essential see essential amino acids
fermentation 117–123
functional groups 15
α-helix structure 17
ionizable/ionization state 12, 84, 85
υ, market for 126
limiting 89, 334, 334
loss in cooking 334
loss in Maillard browning 11, 12, 78
non-essential 20
non-polar 12, 14, 84, 85
non-standard 15, 16
pK values 84, 85, 85
polar 12, 15, 84, 85
post-translational modifications 15, 20, 85
production, biotechnology 126
protein digestibility and 338–339
requirements 335, 335
scoring/quality assessment 338–339
sequence (protein primary structure) 16, 16, 84, 85, 86
amino groups (NH2) 12
ammonia, in Kjeldahl method 41, 42
amoebic dysentery 161
ampere (A) 194, 194, 212, 212, 223
amphiphilic surfactants 29
amplitude of waves 215, 261
α-amylase 79, 123, 124
β-amylase 77, 79, 123, 124
amylopectin 9, 78–79, 339
chemical structure 9, 9, 10, 79
cluster model 10, 10
gelatinization 80
liquefaction of starch 123
synthesis 79
amyloplasts 79
amylose 9, 78–79, 339
cellular structure 9, 9, 10, 79
content of starches 339, 339
gelatinization 80
liquefaction of starch 123
anaemia 347, 348
anaerobic fermentation 77, 183
anaerobic lagoons 300
anaerobic microorganisms, counting 145
anaerobic respiration 288
analysis of variance (ANOVA) 378, 381
multivariate (MANOVA) 381
anchor impeller, mixing 248, 248
angular velocity 215
aniline diphenylamine 64
animal drugs see veterinary drug residues
animal feed, aflatoxin-contaminated 448–449
animal testing, of new products 442
anions 48, 68
Anka (Chinese red rice) 123
anomers 7
A/non-A discrimination test 364
antihemocyanin 24
antibiotic residues, from veterinary use 446
antibiotic resistance, Salmonella 154
antibodies 71, 169, 171
microorganism detection systems 160–171
monoclonal 160–167
polyclonal 169
antigen 71, 169
“anti-ions” 36
antimicrobial agents 24
in active packaging 319, 320
antioxidants 23, 24, 24, 348
uses/importance 94
API Discovery Service, Google 525
appendix, in reports/papers 528
application programming interface (API) 525
arachidic acid (eicosanoic acid) 21, 92
arachidonic acid (all-cis-5,8,11,14-eicosatetraenoic acid) 21, 92
archiving of data 510, 511
large-scale 512
Arcobacter 157
area 212
arginine (Arg) 13
arginon 317
aroma of foods 29
aromatization, coffee 269
arsenic 447
“as consumed”, chemicals in food 443
ASCERTAIN mnemonic 521
α-ascorbic acid see vitamin C
aseptic packaging 318–319, 319
ash 35
asparaginase 12
asparagine (Asn) 12, 15
aspartic acid/aspartate (Asp) 13, 19, 85, 85
aspartic proteinases (AP) 90
aspect ratio, microstructural attribute 225
Aspergillus 52
Aspergillus flavus 160
Aspergillus ochraceus 160
Aspergillus oryzae 120, 184, 188
Aspergillus parasiticus 160
asphaltene formation 416
asphaltene structure 416
association colloids 28
aspect ratio, microstructural attribute 225
bacteria 139, 140
cell polarization 264–265, 265
cells walls 140, 146, 153, 157
colonies, viable counts 144, 145
culture 142–143
media for 145
temperature 145
destruction 253–255
detection see under microorganisms
flagella 57–58, 59
foodborne illness 146–159
gene cloning 130, 130–131
Gram negative 140, 141, 142, 146
Gram positive 140, 141, 142, 146, 148
growth/proliferation 140, 141, 142, 144
measurement 144–145
heat resistance 143, 143, 147, 148
lysis 142
membrane see cell membranes
size 140
spores 139, 139, 140, 143, 147, 148
toxins 139, 144, 146
see also microorganisms; specific bacterial species
bacteriophages (phages) 140, 156, 160, 168
baked goods 117–118
bakers’ color 78
baker’s yeast 117, 184
see also Saccharomyces cerevisiae
baking
bread 117–118
oven, heat transfer 218–219
balance sheets 468–469
balance tanks 284, 285
Atwater factors 332
auditing practices 413–414, 414
auditors 413, 414
authentication of food, DNA-based 97–98
automatic replenishment programmes (ARP) 465
automation, food processing 277
autodigestion 23, 94
inhibitors 23
Avogadro’s number 200, 212
azetropic mixtures 50
azo dyes 24
bacillary dysentery 155, 167
Bacillus anthracis 149
Bacillus cereus 142, 149–150, 179
characteristics 149, 149–150
foodborne illness 150
growth and culture 150
spores and colonies 145, 145
toxins 146, 150
Bacillus megaterium 140, 141, 149
Bacillus mycoides 149
Bacillus natto 189
Bacillus stearothermophilus 143, 143
Bacillus subtilis 120, 121, 126, 150
foodborne illness 144
Bacillus thuringiensis 149, 150
backhauling practices 458
BalLight LIVE/DEAD kit® 173
bacon 255
bacteria 139, 140
cell polarization 264–265, 265
cell walls 140, 146, 153, 157
colonies, viable counts 144, 145
culture 142–143
media for 145
temperature 145
destruction 253–255
detection see under microorganisms
flagella 57–58, 59
foodborne illness 146–159
gene cloning 130, 130–131
Gram negative 140, 141, 142, 146
Gram positive 140, 141, 142, 146, 148
growth/proliferation 140, 141, 142, 144
measurement 144–145
heat resistance 143, 143, 147, 148
lysis 142
membrane see cell membranes
size 140
spores 139, 139, 140, 143, 147, 148
toxins 139, 144, 146
see also microorganisms; specific bacterial species
bacteriophages (phages) 140, 156, 160, 168
baked goods 117–118
bakers’ color 78
baker’s yeast 117, 184
see also Saccharomyces cerevisiae
baking
bread 117–118
oven, heat transfer 218–219
balance sheets 468–469
balance tanks 284, 285
business management (continued)
product development see product development (food)
production processes 462–463
R&D see R&D (research and development) strategies see also food industry; food supply chains; retailers (food); suppliers
butanoic acid 21
buttermilks 113
butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) 24
butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) 24
butyric acid (butanoic acid) 21, 92
buying behaviour 477, 477–478, 478

...
semi-soft 118, 119, 185
soft 119, 186
starter cultures 118, 185
varieties and classification 118, 185
chemical(s) and chemical contamination 411, 437, 438, 438–439, 440–441, 445–450
animal testing 442
chronic toxicity testing 442
daily intake determination 444
endocrine disruption by 443
exposure assessment 439, 440, 443–444
exposure to, adverse effects 440
hazard characterization 439–440, 441–443
emergency incidents 451
hazard identification 439, 440–441
hazards in foods 445–450
adulterants 450
in developing countries 451
environmental contaminants 446–448
food additives 445–446
heavy metals 446
natural toxicants 448–450
pesticide residues 446
veterinary drug residues 444, 446
see also "natural toxicants"
in vitro studies 442
increase by year 441
level in food “as consumed” 443
long-term exposure 441
metabolites, adverse effects 442
produced during processing 445
risk characterization 444
risk management 444–445
safe dose 441–442
total diet studies 444
chemical ionization (CI) 68
chemical oxygen demand (COD) 298
chemical reactivity of foods 26
chemical sanitizers 275–277
chemical sterilization, packaging materials 318
chemistry of food 5–30
dispersed systems 27, 28–29
minor components 24–25
organoleptic properties 29–30
water content see water in foods
see also carbohydrate(s); lipid(s); protein(s)
chemometrics 34
chemoreception 29
chemostat 143
cherry flavours, NIR spectroscopy 55
chicken, contamination 154, 158
chicken liver pate, Campylobacter contamination 165
Chill Chain (Coolvan) 515–516
chill storage 260
chilling injury, fruits and vegetables 290
chilling of foods 260
modified atmosphere packaging 317
Chinese red rice (Anku) 125
“Chinese restaurant syndrome” 150
chiral chromatography 61
chiral molecules 58
Chi-square ($\chi^2$) 378
Chittenden, Russell Henry 333
chloric acid 35
choice determination 49
organic 275
chlorine dioxide 275
chlorine gas 275
chlorogenic acid 349
chlorophylls 24
chocolate, Salmonella Montevideo outbreak 164–165
cholcalciferol (vitamin D) 25, 346, 346
cholera 151, 167, 168
cholesterol 95
chongkukjang 111
chongfu 111
cholesterol 95
cholera 151, 167, 168
chylomicrons 95
chlorine gas 275
chlorine dioxide 275
chlorine ion (Cl⁻) 35
Clostridium botulinum 139, 140, 143, 144, 146–148, 179, 253
canning and 253–254
groups, physiological differences 146–148, 147
growth, culture and identification 148, 253
motility 152
outbreaks 164, 165
spores and heat resistance 143, 143, 147, 148
toxins 98, 146, 165, 179, 253
mechanism of action 147
neurotoxin types 146, 147
pH and high-temperature effect 253
Clostridium butyricum 146
Clostridium difficile 152
Clostridium perfringens 140, 141, 146, 152–153
culture and growth rates 142, 152
foodborne illness 152–153, 166
spores and heat resistance 152
toxins 152
types (A–E) 152
Clostridium sporogenes 143, 143, 146–147
Clostridium tetani 152
cloud computing 510, 510
cluster analysis 383, 383, 386
cluster model 10, 10
CMC-protein complexes 81
cobalamin (vitamin B12) 25, 345, 346
deficiency 347
cocci (bacteria) 140
cocoa 187
fermentation 187, 188
cocoa butter 23
coconut oil 343
Code of Practice, UK supermarkets 457
Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC) 179, 180, 396, 397–399, 439, 444
adulterants 450
codes of practice for contaminants 445
Codex principles 179–180, 439
Codex standards 397, 439, 444
committee structure and financing 398, 398
contaminant, definition 445
food additives 445
heavy metal contaminants 447
meetings 398
membership 439
mycotoxins 449
“natural toxicants” 445, 449
regional committees 398
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Agreement and 399–400, 439, 445
veterinary drug residues 444, 446
coenzymes 25
coffee
  active packaging 320
  aromatization 269
  extraction (instant coffee) 269
  grinding 269
  instant, flowchart for producing 268–269, 269
  processing 268–269, 269
  roasting 268–269
  solvent extraction 244, 244, 245, 246, 247
coffee beans 268
coffee oil 269
cohesive force 222
coleifrons, faecal 168
colitis, haemorrhagic 156
collaborative networks 491
colloids 28–29, 222
colonies forming unit (CFU) 145, 171
colorimeter 223
colour additives (colorants) 24
colour of foods 24, 223
colour space 223
column chromatography (CC) 61–68, 62, 62, 65–68
detection 67
  principles 65–67
  see also high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
column liquid chromatography (CLC) 61, 62
ComBase 516
commercialization, new products 499–500
corrosion 181, 316
corrosion accelerators 316
corrosion 181, 316
consumer surveys, new products 500
corona charged aerosol detector (CAD) 67
concentration 61
continuous glucose monitoring system (CGMS) 340, 341
continuous phase 28, 269
continuous phase 28, 285, 286
continuous phase 28, 286
continuous phase 28, 286
consumers Goods Forum 410
correlation (statistical) 379, 459
  correlation coefficient (r) 379
consumer’s risk point (CRP) 174
consumer’s risk (CR) 174
consumers goods forum 410
consumer(s) 460
  buying behaviour, factors influencing 477, 477–478
  efficient consumer response 464, 464–465
  expenditure on food and drink 459, 459
  food choice 404
  in food industry web 454, 455
  protection 393, 404, 438
  risk aversion, innovative products 489
  testing, new products 499, 500
  see also customer(s)
consumer’s risk (CR) 427, 428
corporate strategies 491–492
correlation coefficient (r) 379
corrosion 181, 316
corrosion accelerators 316
Corrynebacterium glutamicum 126
corn oil 343
corn syrup 61, 77, 123, 124
corona charged aerosol detector (CAD) 67
corporate social responsibility (CSR) 475
corporate strategies 491–492
correlation (statistical) 379, 459
correlation coefficient (r) 379
corrosion 181, 316
corrosion accelerators 316
Corrynebacterium glutamicum 126
cost of sales 469
cost–benefit analysis 532
cost(s)/costing
  bibliographic databases 525
  consumer surveys, new products 500
  eating out and fast foods 455
  product development 498, 499
  cottage cheese 119
coulomb (C) 195, 196, 223
coulometric variation, Karl Fischer
  titration 45
counter ions 28
covalent bonds 18
  CPFR (collaborative planning, forecasting and replenishment) 465
  "cradle to grave" analysis 323
  Gramer’s rule 201–202
crude oil 470
Creutzfeldt–Jakob disease (CJD) 162, 163
crime, adulteration of food 450
crisis management 414–416
Critical Control Points (CCPs) 179–180
deviations, protocol 180
establishment of criteria 180
identification 179
monitoring 180
critical moisture concentration 256–257
crude lipid, content determination 35–36
“crude protein”, determination, Kjeldahl method 41, 41–42
cryogenic freezing 260
Cryptosporidium parvum 161, 167
cultural environment 476
culture medium 143, 144, 145
cultured milk products 112–113, 113, 186
culturing of microorganisms see microorganisms
curcumin 349
customer(s)
buying decision process 477–478
food marketing 460, 460
relationships, marketing and 474, 475
service requirements 460
value for, creating 474
see also consumer(s)
customer relationship management (CRM) 509
customer relationship management (CRM) 509

Dakara (sport drink) 484
Dakatu (sport drink) 484
Darcy’s law 299
data analysis methods 384
variable and attribute 418
data centres 525
data presentation software 505, 512, 513
data centres 525

De Noüy ring 222
“dead-spaces”, in plant 181
defoctor turnover period ratio 470
defoctor’s ratio 470
decanoic acid 21
decimal reduction time (D value) 143, 143, 253
12D cook 254
canning and 253–254
decision process, buyers’ 477, 477–478, 478
Deep Web 514
defoeration, rate of 229
defoerational flow 248
degree of acidity (DA) 40
degree of esterification (DE) 81, 82
degree of hydrolysis (DH) 125
dehydration, osmotic, in solute
preservation 255
dehydration synthesis 16
Delphi approach 532
demand forecasting 462, 495
demography 476
denaturation processes
by chemical/physical agents 19
of proteins 19–20
density 229, 239
fluids 229
deoxygenosine 95, 96
deoxyctydine 95, 96
deoxyguanosine 95, 96
deoxythymidine 95, 96
depreciation 469
depth filters 299
derivative control 282–283
derived units (SI system) 194–195, 195, 196, 199, 212–215, 213
descriptive analysis 365–370
developments 370
Free-Choice Profiling (FCP) 369
Profile Attribute Analysis (PAA) 369–370
profile methods 369
aims and concerns 366
Flavor Profile® 365–366
Texture Profile® 365, 366
QDA see Quantitative Descriptive Analysis (QDA®)
Spectrum Method 369
subject variability and validity 366
training of subjects 365, 366
descriptive statistics 377
desiccatior 33
design
factory buildings 180, 181
food process equipment 272–273
hygienic see hygienic design/operation
jobs and work 465–466
new product development 494
plant 181
solid food processing plant 284–287
designer foods see functional foods
Design-Expert software 515
desorption 27, 27
detergents 29
effectiveness, criteria 275

soil removal from food 274, 274
types 275, 276
deterministic model 444
developing countries, chemicals in food 451
Dewey, Melvil 523
Dewey Decimal Classification system 523
dextrins 9
dextrose equivalent (DE) 123
DHA (4,7,10,13,16,19-docosahexanoic acid) 92, 92
Dhamu 116
diabetes mellitus 12
diarrhoea/diarrhoeal disease
Bacillus cereus 150
Campylobacter 157
cholera 151
Clostridium perfringens 152
Cryptosporidium parvum 161
Escherichia coli 154, 155, 156, 157
protozoan 161
Salmonella 153–154
Shigella 155
traveller’s diarrhoea 167
typhoid 153, 167, 168
viral 160
see also foodborne illness
dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) 448
dieclectric constant 56, 224
dieclectric loss 224
dieclectric material 224
dieclectric properties 224
dieclectric rupture theory 267, 267
“die-swell” 220
dietary control, legislation 394–395
dietary fibre 10
in functional foods 348
low glycaemic index 340, 341
diet-induced thermogenesis (DIT) 326, 328–329
total energy expenditure estimation 330, 330

differential equations 208–209
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) 70
differentiation 204–206
common derivatives 204
differential equations 208–209
logarithmic 205
partial derivatives 205
second derivative 205–206
diffusion, of salts 255–256
diffusive flux (J) 309
digestible energy 332, 332
digestible indispensable amino acid score
(DIAAS) 339, 339
digital image analysis (DIA) 224
Digital Object Identifier (DOI) system 524
digital preservation 512
dihedral angles 16, 17
dihydroxyacetone 83, 83
dinoflagellates 449
diode array detector (DAD) 67, 67
dioxsins 443, 448
diphenylboric acid 64
net dietary protein energy percent 338, 338–339
size reduction, solid foods 250, 250
content of foods 332, 332
ccontent of municipal solid waste 322
definition 217
density 332
determination by bomb calorimetry 70
digestible 332, 332
dissipation of 224
dissipation of 224
deployment 326–327
estimation 328
total see total energy expenditure (TEE)
from fats 93, 95, 328, 332, 342
gross 332, 332
infrared and microwave 237–238
interfacial properties and 221
kinetic 217
loss, friction causing in fluid flow 232, 232
mechanical 217
metabolizable (ME) 332, 332, 332, 332
potential 217
from proteins 328, 328, 338
pumping systems, for fluids 234
release from starch, fat and protein 328, 328
requirements 326–332
estimated average (EAR) 331, 331
estimating 326–327
lactation and 331–332
in pregnancy 331, 331
units and expression 328
see also basal metabolic rate (BMR)
solid waste 322, 323, 325
storage 9, 10
thermal (heat) 217–218
ultrasound processing 261
units and terms 217, 328
value of foods 332, 332
wave 215
engineering
food see food engineering
see also genetic engineering
protein 96
enjera 114
enolase 83
Entamoeba histolytica 161, 167
enteritis necroticans 152
Enterobacteriaceae 140, 151, 154, 173
enterocolitis, Campylobacter 157
enterotoxins 148, 151
enthalpy 197, 217, 218
entropy 89
environmental aspects
marketing 475, 476
packaging see packaging (of) foods
environmental contaminants 446–448
environmental pollution 458
environmental problems, global 475
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) (US) 321
enzymatic (oxidative) browning 77, 88
enzymatic methods, food analysis 71–72
enzyme(s) 89, 106
analysis, predictive software tools 516
as biosensors 90–91
blanching effect 254
fermentation by 123–126
in food processing 123, 124
protein modification 124–125
starch modification 123
genetic engineering 106
from GM microorganisms 131, 131
history and technology development 106
important, usage 124
inactivation 89
inhibitors 90
lipid oxidation 94
meat structure and 91
non-aqueous catalysis 90
pasteurization effect 254
post-translational modification by 20
reactions 89
energetics 89
inhibition 90
kinetics 125, 125–126
rates 90
sources and actions/uses 124
enzymatic-linked immunosorbent assay see ELISA
enzyme-substrate complex (ES) 89
equations 199–203
constants and variables 199
differential 208–209
factorization 200–201
linear 200
logarithmic transformation 203–204
non-linear 200
quadratic, factorization 200–201
simultaneous 201–202
transposition 202
transposition 202
non-linear 200
inactivation 89
energetics 89
inhibition 90
kinetics 125, 125–126
rates 90
sources and actions/uses 124
enzymatic-linked immunosorbent assay see ELISA
enzyme-substrate complex (ES) 89
energetics 89
inhibition 90
kinetics 125, 125–126
rates 90
sources and actions/uses 124
enzymatic-linked immunosorbent assay see ELISA
enzyme-substrate complex (ES) 89
energetics 89
inhibition 90
kinetics 125, 125–126
rates 90
sources and actions/uses 124
enzymatic-linked immunosorbent assay see ELISA
enzyme-substrate complex (ES) 89
energetics 89
inhibition 90
kinetics 125, 125–126
rates 90
sources and actions/uses 124
enzymatic-linked immunosorbent assay see ELISA
enzyme-substrate complex (ES) 89
energetics 89
inhibition 90
kinetics 125, 125–126
rates 90
sources and actions/uses 124
enzymatic-linked immunosorbent assay
flow cytometry (FCM) 169, 169
flow dynamics 219–220, 220, 228–234
flow rate, volumetric 213–214
flowcharts, food processing 267–269, 268, 269
fluids(s)
  applied shear stress 219, 229, 232–233, 233
  classification 223
  compressibility 229
  defining criteria 228
  density 229
  flow see fluid flow
  mixing 246–248, 247
Newtonian 219, 233
  flow 219, 230, 232
  sedimentation, wastewater treatment 299
  non-Newtonian 219, 233
  fluid flow 219, 220, 232–233
  properties 228–229
  responses to stress 233
  viscosity 229
  viscous, mixing 248, 248
see also liquid(s)
fluid bed dryers 257–258
fluid dynamics, computational (CFD) 516
fluid flow 217, 219–220, 228–234, 229, 230
  elliptical 248, 248
  friction 231–232, 232
  friction energy loss 232
  laminar 229, 230, 232
  mass balance 231, 231
  mean velocity 230, 231
Newtonian fluids 219, 230, 252
  non-Newtonian fluids 219, 220, 232–233, 233
  pumps for 233–234
  rate 230
  rotational 248, 248
  shear deformation and 229, 248, 248
  shear stress and 219, 229, 229, 232–233, 233
  stationary (boundary) layer 229, 230, 234
  steady, energy conservation 231–232
  turbulent 229, 230, 230, 232
  types 229–230
  unstable (transitional) 230
  velocity profile 230, 230–231, 233, 233
  viscosity and 219, 229, 232, 233
  viscous liquid mixing 248, 248
  volumetric rate 230, 230–231
flummery 113
fluorescein 172
fluorescence 51–52, 64
  direct epifluorescence technique 171, 172, 172–173
fluorescence spectroscopy 51–52
Fluorescence-Assisted Cell Sorting (FACS) 169
fluorescent reporters, PCR 173–174
fluorophore 51
foaming agents 222
foams 28, 29, 87
folate (folic acid) 25, 345, 346
food(s) 474
  as biological substances 6
  chemical reactivity 26
  classification by protection need 313
  colours 24, 223
  electrical properties 223–224
  energy density 332, 333
  energy value 332, 332
  intake studies 326
  microbe/toxin distribution patterns 174
  microstructural properties 224, 225
  optical properties 223
  organoleptic properties 29–30
  requirement for, reasons 326
  water in see water in foods
food additives 24, 445–446
  Codex standard 444
  maximum levels of use 445
  for preservation 255
food adulteration see adulterants in food
food analysis 31–74
  biochemical methods 71–72
  chromatography 61–68
  electrochemical methods 69
  electrophoresis 68–69, 88
  gravimetry 33–37
  mass spectrometry 59–61
  non-spectroscopic optical methods 58–59
  proteins 88
  sampling techniques 31–32
  spectroscopy see spectroscopic techniques
  thermal methods 70
  titrations 37–50
  volumetric methods 50
see also individual methods
Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) 179, 326, 328, 340, 397, 419, 442
  of foods 450–460
food authentication, DNA-based 97–98
food biochemistry 75–103
food and drink manufacturing (FDM) 250–251
food chain(s) 459–460
food control systems 393, 395–397
food control management 395
food control laboratories 397
food industry 454–455, 455, 474
food law see legislation
food manufacturers see manufacturers, food
food marketing see marketing
food packaging see packaging (of) foods
food poisoning see foodborne illness
food preservation see preservation of food
food processing 98–99, 227–269, 345
  aims 267
  automation 277
  changes/developments 454
  chemicals producing during 450
  cleaning/sanitizing 274–277, 276, 278
  coffee (instant) 266–269, 269
  control see process controls
  drying see drying operations
  dynamics 279–280
  emulsification operations 87, 87, 250–251
  environmental factors 464
  enzymes in 123, 124
  equipment see equipment
  extrusion cooking 251–252
  flowcharts 267–269, 268, 269
  fluid flow see fluid flow
  foreign bodies and chemical contamination 411
  heat exchangers 255–256
  heat transfer see heat transfer
  heat treatment see heat treatments (food processing)
  high-temperature treatment see high-temperature treatment of foods
  homogenization operations 250–251
  interfacial properties and 221–222
  layout and process flow 463–464
  liquid food storage tanks 283, 283–284, 284
  location of facilities and 461–462
  micronutrient losses during 345
  milk (dehydrated) 266, 268
  mixing see mixing operations
  operations management 460, 464–465
  for preservation see preservation of food
  product layout 463–464
  production management systems 462–465
  production processes 462–463
  quality assurance/control 406
  separation processes see separation processes
  size reduction see size reduction (foods)
food processing (continued)
solid foods, handling 284–287
transfer of thermal energy 218–219, 237
unit operations 238–252
wastewater treatment see wastewater
water quality considerations 295–300
water usage 295, 296
food processors, characteristics 459–460
food product development (FPD)
see product development (food)
food quality see quality, of food
food quality control see quality control
(food)
food regulations 396
food research 99
food retailers see retailers
food safety 392, 393, 416
assurance 2
food control management 395
information and communication 397
legislation role 393, 440
predictive tools 516
regulation 439
food science 2, 76
Food Science and Technology Abstracts
(FSTA) 525, 526
food scientists 2
food spoilage 25, 106, 139, 144
**Bacillus cereus** 150
beer 183
detection 144
lipid oxidation 94
packaging and 316
predictive tools 516
shelf-life of foods 316
see also foodborne illness;
microorganisms
food standards 396
international 397
ISO see ISO standards
see also Codex Alimentarius
Commission (CAC)
Food Standards Agency (FSA) (UK) 146, 153
food storage see storage
food supply chains 404, 457, 459, 460
benchmarking, use 466
design, decision considerations
460–463
location of facilities 461–462
make or buy 461
production processes 462–463
push and pull types 463
supplier sourcing 461
global 392, 454, 461
layout and process flow 463–464
legislation and 393, 394, 395
process technology 464, 464–465
UK 455–457, 456
employment 456, 459
grocery logistics 459–460
retailer control 457, 458
retailer-supplier relationships 458
food technologists 2
food technology 2
food toxins see toxins (food)
foodborne illness 144, 146–167
bacterial
**Bacillus cereus** 150
**Bacillus subtilis** 144, 150
**Bacillus thuringiensis** 150
Campylobacter 157–158
**Clostridium botulinum** 146–148
**Clostridium perfringens** 152–153
Escherichia 154
Escherichia coli 155–157
Listeria monocytogenes 159
*Mycobacterium tuberculosis*, *M.
bovis* 158–159
*Salmonella* 153–154
Shigella 155
*Staphylococcus aureus* 148–149
*Vibrio* spp. 150–151
Versinia enterococlitica 151, 152
detection methods see under
microorganisms
foods most commonly cited 166
incidence 165–166
mycotoxins 160
outbreaks 163–165
prions/prion diseases 162–163
protozoal 160–162
recent trends 166–167
viral 160
see also diarrhoea/diarrhoeal disease
Foodline Web 525
force 213, 214, 214
to break solid foods 249, 249
cohesive and adhesive 222
constant 214
inertial 230
units 213, 214, 217
viscous 230
forced convection 218
force-field analysis technique 532
Ford, Henry 463
Forecast, bacterial spoilage 516
forecasting 462, 463, 495
foreign bodies 411
“four Ps”, marketing 475, 482, 482
Fourier equation 208, 235
Fourier number 237, 238
Fourier transform (ion cyclotron
resonance) mass spectrometry
(FTICR MS) 59, 60
Fourier transform NMR (FT-NMR) 54
fractal dimension (DF) 225
fractionation 50
free energy 29, 29, 89
free fatty acids 40, 93, 95
free radicals 23, 24, 94
Free-Choice Profiling (FCP) 369
freeze drying 258
freezer burn 260
freezers
fluid bed 260
plate 260
freezing processes 259–260
blast freezing 260
cryogenic freezing 260
principles/theory 259–260
technology 260
frequency, ultrasound waves 261
frequency distributions 377
friction 232
friction factor (f) 232, 232
frozen products
confectionery 492
refrigerated transport 290
>fructose 341
chemical structure 7
in fruits 342
residue in sucrose 8, 8, 77, 341
fructose-1,6-bisphosphate (FBP) 83, 83
fruit(s)
alcoholic fermented 106
bruising, oxidative browning 88
climacteric and nonclimacteric 289,
289
controlled atmosphere storage 290,
291–293
modified atmosphere packaging
317–318
pectin 81
refrigerated transport 290, 295
respiration process 288–290
storage 287–290
sugars in (type/amount) 341, 342
FTP (File Transfer Protocol) 506
fumonisins B 449
functional foods 347–349
components 348
production, stages 348
function-of-a-function rule 204
fungi
cell walls 140, 146
culture 143–144
mycotoxins see mycotoxins
2-furaldehyde (furfural) 11
furaneol 78, 78
furanose rings 7
Fusarium 183
galactomannan 82
galactose 8, 77, 341
β-galactosidase 77, 124
galacturonic acid 10, 341
galvanized iron 273
gamma rays 260–261
gari 114, 115
gas(es)
supercritical points 245, 246
transfer, packaged foods 314
gas chromatography (GC) 61, 62, 68, 99
mass spectrometry with 68
gas extraction, Karl Fischer titration 47,
47, 48
gas gangrene 152
gasoline 447
gastroenteritis 150, 151
*Salmonella* 153–154
viral 160
see also diarrhoea/diarrhoeal disease
heat (continued)
loss, freezing 259
moisture determination by drying 33
processing, software 516
production, indirect calorimetry 326–327, 327–328
protein denaturation 19
of respiration, fruits and vegetables 288, 288
stability of micronutrients 344, 344
sterilization of packaging materials 318

heat energy see thermal energy
heat exchangers 235–236, 272
counter-current flow 235
parallel flow 235
plate type 236, 236
scraped surface 236
heat transfer 218–219
Fourier equation 235
heat exchangers 235–236
natural/forced convective 218
net, temperature difference 219
principles 234–238
radiative 219
rate 219
resistances to 234–235, 236
software 516
steady-state 235
unsteady state 235
temperature prediction 236–237
heat transfer coefficient (U) 213, 235, 236
heat treatments (food processing)
effect on nutrient values 334, 334
general principles 218–219
process control 280, 280
see also high-temperature treatment of foods
heavy metal contaminants 446–447
height, BMR calculation 329, 329
helical ribbon impeller, mixing 248, 248
hemicellulose group 7, 8
hemicellulose linkage 7, 7
hemicellulose 10, 81, 123
hemiketals 7
henry (H) (unit) 195
Henry’s equations 329, 329, 330
Henry’s law 310
hepatitis A 160
hepatitis B virus 448
hermetic sealing 318
hertz (Hz) 196, 215
heterocyclic amines 12
heterogeneous mixtures 28
heterylglucans 9
heteroalcoholic organisms 112
9-hexadecenoic acid 21, 23
hexanoic acid 21
hexokinase 83
hexoses 6, 11
Heyn’s rearrangement 78
high-density polyethylene (HDPE) 307, 318
“high-gravity brewing” 183
high-impact polystyrene (HIPS) 308, 319
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 65, 65, 65–67, 66
detection methods 67, 67
principles 65–66
proteins 88
high-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) 61, 62, 63, 64
with mass spectrometry 65
high-pressure processing (HPP) 262–264
principles 262–263
system for 263, 263–264
work input 264
high-resolution GC (HR-GC) 68
high-temperature GC (HT-GC) 68
high-temperature short-time process (HTST) 254, 318
high-temperature treatment of foods 253–255
blanching 254
canning 253, 254–255
Clostridium botulinum destruction 253, 253–254
pasteurization 254
short-time process 254, 318
see also heat treatments (food processing)
high-voltage PEF processing see pulsed electric field (PEF) processing
histamine 450
histidine (His) 13
histograms 384, 385
HMF (5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde) 11
hollow cathode lamps (HCLs) 55
homogenization processes 250
homoglycans 9
homolactic organisms 112
Hooke’s law 219, 221
hopper 113, 114
hops 110, 182–183
horizontal retort 255
horiztonal retort 255
hormones 95
in meat 401, 446
kcal value 64
HTML (hypertext markup language) 506–507
hue 223
buckwheat 114
buckwheat 114
human behaviourists 466–467
human factor considerations 466
human resource management 466–467
humectancy 76, 77
humidity 257
relative 26
hurdle technology 260
hybrid dryers 258
hydration 27
hydride technique 56
hydrocolloids, in food emulsions 251
hydrodynamic focusing 169
hydrogen bonds 16, 16, 18, 19, 27
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) 318
hydrogenation processes, lipids 22, 22–23
hydrophilic interaction chromatography (HIC) 65, 66
hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography (HILIC) 65, 66
hydrophilicity 27
hydrophilic–lipophilic balance (HLB) 29
hydrophobic interactions 18, 19
organic solvent effect 19–20
proteins 86, 87
hydrophobicity 27
hydrostatic retort 255, 255
hydroxylsine 18
5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde (HMF) 11
hydroxyproline 15, 16, 18
hygienic design/operation 272–274
equipment design 272–273
factory design 180–181
key principles 272
hyperbaric pressure processing 262–264
hypermultiplication (reverse osmosis) 241, 243, 243
hypertext 506–507
hypochlorites 275
hysteresis 26–27
ice cream 94
ice crystals 259
idli bread 113, 114
immiscible phases 28
immunoassays 71
immunochemical methods, food
analysis 71
immunomagnetic separation (IMS) 171
impact force 249
inadequate packages 432, 433
incident management team 415
incipient 322
inconel 273
incremental area under the blood glucose curve (IAUC) 339
index, bibliographic databases 524
indicator constant 40
indirect calorimetry 326–327, 327–328
indices 349
inductively coupled plasma (ICP) method 56
inertia 279
inertial force 230
infant botulism 147
inferential statistics 377–379
infinite bodies 237
information literacy competency 520
information management 509–515
archiving on PCs 510, 511
copyright 512–513
Deep Web 514
field structure of electronic records 514–515
gateways 514
large-scale archiving 512
searching for information
subject directories, portals/vortals 513–514
information overload 513
information retrieval 522–527
bibliographic databases 523–525
competitive intelligence, market research 527

discovery services 525–526

factual databases 523

library resources 523, 524

searching see searching (for information)

information technology 503–518
certification of skills 504–505

computers and computing skills 504–505

search engines 513, 514

security issues 504, 507, 512

social media see social media

see also computer(s); information management; Internet; software

infrared (IR) energy 237

infrared (IR) heating 238

infrared (IR) spectrum 53, 53–54, 54

“classical” 54

infrared (IR) wavelengths 50, 53, 237

innovation model 489

innovation processes, in food industry 489–490

innovation strategies 491–492

inorganic ions, determination by precipitation 36–37

5'-inosine monophosphate (IMP) 30

inspection systems 396–397, 426

normal, reduced and tightened 428, 428

Institute of Food Science and Technology (UK) 2

Institute of Food Technologists (IFT) 2

Institute of Grocery Distribution (IGD) 456, 457, 459

integrated solid waste management (ISWM) 321–322

integration calculus 206

definite integrals 206–207

rules for 206

intellectual property 512

interchain bonds 17

interchained bonds 17

interesterification processes 22–23

interfacial bonds 17

invert sugar 77

invertase 77, 124

Invisible (Deep) Web 514

iodide 43

iodine 43, 44, 45, 347, 347

deficiency 347

iodine number (IN) 43

iodine solution 10

iodophors 275

ion(s)

determination by precipitation 36–37

source, mass spectrometry 59

ion chromatography (IC) 61, 66–67

ion–dipole interaction 27

ion-exchange chromatography (IEX) 66, 66

proteins 87–88

ion-sensitive electrodes 69

iron 347, 347

deficiency 347

isoamylase 123

ISO definitions 405

ISO standards 404, 405, 407, 416

documentation and audit 411–414

ISO 2659 417, 429

ISO 3534 417

ISO 3951 417

ISO 7870 417

ISO 8422 417

ISO 8423 417

ISO 8550 417

ISO 9000 407

ISO 9001 407–409, 408, 410

ISO 9002, 9003, 9004 407

ISO 11462 417

ISO 14040 323

ISO 15161 409

ISO 17025:2005 416

ISO 19011:2011 414

ISO 22000 408, 409, 409, 410, 411, 413

quality assurance 405

quality management systems 405, 407–409

sampling see sampling

statistical process control and 417

isoamylase 123

isoelectric focusing 69

isoelectric pH value (IEP) 68

isoelectric point (pl) 68, 85

isoflavones 349

isoceuline (Ile) 14

isomerization processes, fats and oils 22

isoperibolic calorimetry 70, 70

isoprene 95

isostatic pressing, cold/hot 264

isostatic rule 262

isothiocyanates 349

isotope-ratio mass spectrometry (IR-MS) 59, 60–61

IT see information technology

Itai–Itai disease 447

jacketed pan 236, 236

jams 82

Japanese sport drink market 480, 484

jet oil 118, 119

job design model 466

Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA) 442, 444, 444, 446

acrylamide contamination 450

dioxins 448

environmental contaminants 447

food additives 445

mycotoxins 449

Joint FAO/WHO Meeting on Pesticide Residues (JMPR) 442, 444

joule (J) 194, 196, 217, 222, 328

judgemental forecasts 463

juice, temperature, process control 277, 281

dunction zones 11

junket 113

just-about-right (JAR) scales 372, 372–373

just-in-time (JIT) operations 462

kanbans 462

kanjang 120

Karl Fischer titration 34, 45, 45–47, 46, 47, 48

determination 44–45

Kaufman–White classification, Salmonella 153

kefir 112–113, 113, 186

“kefir grains” 112, 186

Kellogg company 340, 507

kelvin (K) 194, 194, 212, 212, 217

kenkey 114

ketones 77

ketoses 6, 7, 7, 11, 11, 44

determination 44–45

Khanom jeen 115, 115

kichudok 113, 114

Kick's law 250

“killer yeast” 184

kilocalorie 217, 328

kilogram (kg) 194, 194, 212, 212

kilojoules (kJ) 328

kimchi 115–116, 116, 187
Index

long life cycle products 488–489
longitudinal wave 215, 215
“loose-bolt effect” 52
loss modulus 221
low-calorie foods 332
low-density polyethylene (LDPE) 307
lower control limit (LCL) 423
low-temperature preservation 259–260
freezing see freezing processes
sub-ambient temperature 260
lubricants 273, 274
luciferase 171–172
lucid fer 171–172
Luff–Schoorl method 44
lumen (lm) 195, 196
luminous intensity, units 194, 194, 212
lycopene 24, 67
lux (lx) 198
lutein 67
MacConkey agar 145, 154, 156
macromolecular solutions 28
machinery manufacturers 463
mad cow disease (BSE) 163
magnesium 347, 347
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 57
mabefu 114
Malillard browning 11, 12, 12, 19, 77, 78
acrylamide formation 12, 450
amino acid loss 12, 78
reactions 11, 12, 78, 78
toxic sugar derivatives from 12, 450
malate dehydrogenase (MDH) 71
malt 77, 106, 107, 109–110, 182
maltodextrins 9, 123
maltol 78, 78
maltose 8, 44, 77, 123
chemical structure 8, 8–9, 77
management see business management;
information management
management accounting 467, 468
D-mannose 341
MANOVA (multivariate analysis-of-
variance) 381
manufacturers, food 454, 458, 459, 474, 476
characteristics 459–460
food product machinery 463
number in UK 459
manufacturing, food
operations management see operations
management
trial commercial 500
manufacturing overhead variances 471
manufacturing resource planning
(MRP II) 462
MAP see modified atmosphere packaging
(MAP)
mapping, sensory 386, 388
Margin of Exposure (MOE) 443, 444, 450
marine biotoxins 449
market
niche 481
segmentation of 481–482
marketing 460, 473–485
concept and definition 474
different food products 474
environment (macro and micro) 476–477
information 478–479, 480
intermediaries 476
linkages with technical operations 491
new product development and 494
packaging role/use 305
plan 480
formulation 483
principles 474–475
process 474–475
proposal 480
social, legal, ethical, environmental
calendar of food products 474
principles 475
strategy formulation 483
application (Suntory) 484
“four Ps” 475, 482, 482
market positioning 481–482
SWOT analysis 483, 483–484
target marketing 481–482
strategic canvassing 481, 481–482
strategy formulation 475
test, new products 500
marketing information system (MIS) 478–479
marketing managers 479, 480, 483, 484
marketing mix 482, 482–483
marketing practices 460
marketing (market) research 474–475,
475–480
buying behaviour 477, 477–478, 478
competitive intelligence and 527
information system 478–479
macro/micro environments 476–477
new product development 495
primary/secondary data 480
problems and objectives 479, 480
process 479, 479–480
research plan 480
types 479–480
mashing 110
mass 214, 216
mass balance (material balance) 216, 216,
251, 231
instantaneous 216–217
mass density 229
mass flow rates 217
“mass loss on drying” 34
mass spectrometers 60
detector element 60
ion source 59
mass analysers 59
types 59
mass spectrometry 59–61
gas chromatography with (GC–MS) 68
HPLC with (HPLC–MS) 67
HPTLC with (HPTLC–MS) 65
isotope-ratio (IR–MS) 59, 60–61
thermogravimetric analysis with
(TGA–MS) 70
mass transfer, software 516
mass-over-charge ratio (m/z) 59
material properties 219–224
elasticity 219
electrical 223–224
electromagnetic 224
interfacial 221–222
non-Newtonian behaviour 219, 220
optical 223
rheological 219–221
material requirements planning (MRP) 462
materials recovery facility (MRF) 322
mathematical concepts and terms 199–209
see also calculus; equations
Matlab software 515
maximum residue levels (MRLs) 443, 444, 446
Maxwell equation 221
Maxwell's spring and dashpot model 220–221, 221
McDonald's strategic canvassing method
481, 481–482
McGregor, Douglas 467
me (acid-fermented rice product) 115
mean 377, 418, 423
sample 429
means chart 423, 424–425, 426
meat and meat products
acid fermented 116, 117, 182
bacterial contamination 140, 148, 151,
152, 163–164, 182
DNA-based authentication 97
exports from Australia 454
heterocyclic amines 12
hormones in 401, 446
irradiated, validation tests 98–99
pies, E. coli O157:H7 outbreak 163–164
species identification 97, 98
storage 182
structure 91
tenderization 91
meatiness taste (umami) 30, 106
median 377
meetings 522, 531
megajoule (MJ) 328
memory, sensory evaluation 353
menaquinones 25
mitters and acquisitions 490–491
messenger RNA (mRNA) 96, 97, 129
translation 129, 130
monoterpenes 349
monounsaturated fatty acids 342, 342
“Montezuma’s revenge” 167
monthly planners 522
Morgan, W. 454, 455
motivational theory 467
mould-free shelf-life (MFLS) 516, 517
Mozzarella 119, 186
multifunctional teams, NPD 492, 496
multilayer water 27, 27
multiple range tests (statistics) 378–379
multivariate analysis 379, 381
multivariate analysis-of-variance (MANOVA) 381
mungbean starch 114, 115
municipal solid waste (MSW) 321–322
myristic acid (tetradecanoic acid) 21
myosin 91, 91
myofibrils 91, 91
mycotoxins 98, 160, 448–449
in beer 183
Codex limits 449
target organs 183
myoin 91, 91
myristic acid (tetracosanoic acid) 21, 92
NADH, glycolysis and TCA cycle 82, 83
NAD+/NADH method 71–72
nano delivery vehicles 132–133, 133
nanogels 133, 133
nanomaterials 99, 100, 100, 132–133
categories 100
good materials used in applications 100, 101, 132
nanoparticles 222
polymeric 132–133, 133
solid lipid (SLNs) 133, 133
nanoscience 99–100, 132–133
nanostructured lipid carriers (NLCs) 133, 133
nanotechnology 99–100, 132–133, 133, 133
applications 100, 101, 133
food material-derived compounds 100, 101
nano delivery vehicles 132–133, 133
Narezushi 117
national food control systems 393, 395–397
natto 120–121, 189
natural convection 218
natural foods 395–396
natural log 203
“natural toxicants” 445, 448–450
biogenic amines 450
chemicals produced during processing 450
marine biotoxins 449
mycotoxins see mycotoxins
plant toxicants 449–450
near infrared (NIR) spectrometers 54, 54
near infrared (NIR) spectroscopy 34, 53, 53, 54, 55, 55
negative error 432
nematodes 162
nephelometry 50, 58
Nernst equation 42, 43
Nestlé 481, 492
net dietary protein energy percent (NDpE)
338, 338–339
net positive suction head (NPSH) 234
neutralization curve 39, 40
neutralization titrations 48–50
new product development (NPD) 349–402
commercialization 499–500
costing 498, 499
critical path analysis 493
experimental kitchen/pilot plant 496, 498–499
“go/no go” decision times 493, 499
multifunctional teams 492, 496
number of ideas 493, 494, 496, 498
organization for 492
process steps 498
project components 493
review and defining final product 500
scale-up processes 499
sensory testing 498
strategy 488, 491–492
company potential 495–496
concept design, idea generation 494
final product screening 496, 497
formal economic analysis 495
planning and timing 493
preliminary product screening 494–495
product specification 496, 498
systematic 493
target market 494
see also product development (food)
Newton (N) 194, 196, 214
Newtonian fluids see fluid(s)
Newton’s laws of motion 214–215, 219
flow dynamics and 219–220, 220
nham 116, 117
nicotinic acid, nicotinamide 25, 345, 346
ninhidrin 64
nisin 24, 320
nitrates 24
nitrogen
balance 336, 336, 337
biological value (BV) 337
content of food 335
organic 88
see also protein(s), content of food
determination 88
Dumas method 50
Kjeldahl method 41, 41–42
loss, in protein deficiency 335
mass percentage, measurement 42
modified atmosphere packaging 317
obligatory loss 335
protein content of foods 333
nitrosoamines 450
No Observed Adverse Effect Level (NOAEL) 442, 443
nominal quantity 432, 433
non-competitive inhibitors 90
non-conforming units (defectives) 418, 426
non-conformities (defects) 418
charts 426
non-covalent bonds 18
non-Newtonian behaviour 219, 220, 232–235
non-oxidative browning see Maillard browning
non-parametric statistical tests 377–378
non-reducing sugars 8, 77
non-standard packages 345, 346
non-Newtonian behaviour 219, 220, 232–235
non-oxidative browning see Maillard browning
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) 56
spectrometers 57, 58
nuclear magnetic resonance imaging (NMR) 34, 56–57, 58
nucleation, homogeneous 259
nucleic acids, production (biotechnology) 126, 128
nucleosides 95
numeric system, reference citation 528, 529
numerical procedures 193–210
see also SI units
nutraceuticals see functional foods
nutrition 325–349
carbohydrates see carbohydrate(s); sugar(s)
definition 326
energy requirements see energy, requirements
lipids see fat(s); lipid(s); oil(s)
micronutrients see micronutrients
nutrient losses during food processing 345
protein see protein(s)
software and databases 516
nylon-6,6 308
nylon-11 308
nylon-MXD6 308
ochratoxin A 160, 449, 449
octadecanoic acid 21
octanoic acid 21
odor absorbers, packaging 319
odor reception 29
offences 396
Office of Fair Trading (UK) 457
ogli 114, 114
ohm 195, 196
Ohm’s law 223
organophosphorus pesticides 442
oscillation of particles 215, 215
osmotic dehydration 255
osmotic pressure
- foods and constituents 243
- of solute solution 243, 243
out of control, state 416, 421
out-of-stocks (OOS) 463, 464, 465
outgassing 461
oven, fan 219
oven baking, heat transfer 218–219
overall migration (OM) 317
oxalate 45
oxaloacetate 71
oxidative browning 77, 88
oxidizing agents 35
oxidoreductases 71
oxygen
- absorbers, active packaging 319, 319
- biological oxygen demand (BOD) 297–298
- calorific equivalence 327, 327
- consumption, starch, fat, protein metabolism 328, 328
- in fats and oils, determination 44
- indirect calorimetry 326–327
- reduced, modified atmosphere packaging 317, 318
- respiration in fruits and vegetables 288
- scavengers, active packaging 319
- stability of nutrients 344, 344
- transfer, packaged foods 314
- oxygen transmission rate (OTR) 311, 312
- oxygen-sensitive foods 314
PABA (para-aminobenzoic acid) 99
packing (of) foods 303–323
- active packaging 99, 319, 319–320
- aseptic packaging 318–319
- modified atmosphere 317–318
PAGE (polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) 68–69, 88
paired preference method 370–371, 371
palm kernel oil 343
palm oils 22–23, 343
palmitic acid (hexadecanoic acid) 21, 92, 99
palmitoleic acid (cis-9-hexadecenoic acid) 21
pancakes 114
paneer 186
pantothenic acid (vitamin B5) 25, 345, 346
papain 91
paper 306
- packaging 306, 313
- closure 321
paper chromatography (PC) 61
paperboard laminate carton 318, 318
peratures (plastics) 318
recycling and composting 322
sorting of types 322
sterilization 318
packaging systems 317–320
- active packaging 99, 319, 319–320
- aseptic packaging 318–319
- modified atmosphere 317–318
P-value 378
pecan 186
permeability 313, 314, 316
water vapour transfer 313–314, 314
see also plastics (packaging)
protection role 304
shelf-life see shelf-life
shelf-ready 304
software and databases 516
tertiary packages 304
vacuum 317
packaging materials 304–309
classification 305–309
- closures 319, 320–321, 321
- edible films 99
- films see films (plastic)
- functions and attributes 304–305
glass 306, 313, 320
- interactions with foods 316–317
corrosion 316
migration 316–317
metals 305–306, 313, 316, 320
for modified atmosphere packaging 317–318
paper 306, 313, 321
paperboard laminate carton 318, 318
plastics see plastics
recycling and composting 322
- sorting of types 322
- sterilization 318
packaging systems 317–320
- active packaging 99, 319, 319–320
- aseptic packaging 318–319
- modified atmosphere 317–318
PAGE (polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) 68–69, 88
paired preference method 370–371, 371
palm kernel oil 343
palm oils 22–23, 343
palmitic acid (hexadecanoic acid) 21, 92, 99
palmitoleic acid (cis-9-hexadecenoic acid) 21
pancakes 114
paneer 186
pantothenic acid (vitamin B5) 25, 345, 346
papain 91
paper 306
- packaging 306, 313
- closure 321
paper chromatography (PC) 61
paperboard laminate carton 318, 318
peratures (plastics) 318
recycling and composting 322
- sorting of types 322
- sterilization 318
packaging systems 317–320
- active packaging 99, 319, 319–320
- aseptic packaging 318–319
- modified atmosphere 317–318
PAGE (polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) 68–69, 88
paired preference method 370–371, 371
Index

proportions 202–203
propyl gallate 24
prostaglandins 21, 95
prosthetic groups 25
protease(s) 89, 124
classification 124–125
industrially important 125
reactions catalyzed by 125
unfolding 86
protein(s) 12–20, 84–91, 333–339
purification 87–88
quality 337, 337
estimation 337
quaternary structure 19, 86
respiratory quotient 327
secondary structure 16, 16–18, 86
size, determination 88, 88
solubility 86
structure improvement by modifying 124
synthesis 85–86
tertiary structure 18–19, 86
three-dimensional (3D) form 86
unfolding 86
vegetable, digestibility 334, 334
protein digestion-correct amino acid score (PDCAAS) 338
protein efficiency ratio (PER) 20, 337
protoplasts 131
protozoa 161
foodborne illness 161
size 140
waterborne illness 161, 167
provisional monthly tolerable intake (PTMI) 443, 448
"provisional tolerable intake" 442
proximity operators 514
pseudoplastic flow 220
public health problems 395, 438, 439
public relations 477
publications, writing 527–528
pull (agile) supply chain 463
pulp 306, 308
pumping systems 233–234
Push pull (supply chain) 463
push supply chain 463
pusto 114
pyruvate 82, 83, 83
pyridoxine (vitamin B6) 25, 345, 346
pyrolytic reactions, sugars 78
pyruvate 82, 83, 83
quality assurance (QA) 405, 406–407, 416
ISO definitions 405
laboratory accreditation 416
quality control (food) (QC) 405, 406
finished products 406
NIR spectroscopy 54, 55
NMR 57
processing 406
raw materials 406
vertical/horizontal approaches 393–394
quality management, definition 405
traceability, product recall 414–416
private standards 409–410
safety levels, by age 336, 336
safety levels, pregnancy 336, 336
nitrogen balance 336, 336
quality, of food 393–394
voluntary 411
Quality Manual 412
quality planning 405
quality statistic 430
Quantitative Descriptive Analysis (QDA®) 405
quality, of food 393–394
data collection 368
language development 367
data collection 368
analysis 368–369
screening of subjects 367
"spider graphs" (radar plots) 368, 369, 386
training of subjects 367–368
recruitment 367
recreational 367
nature of subjects 405
references and standards 368
ISO standards 365, 366–367, 370, 386
analyse 368–369
data collection 368
language development 367
line scale 367, 367
screening of subjects 367
404–416
private standards 409–410
specifications 404
voluntary 411
quartz 35
quaternary ammonium sanitizers 277
"quats" 277
quinoines 24
ers see customer(s) 30
push supply chain 463
 hitch 113, 114
 puto 113, 114
putrescine 450
PVC (polyvinyl chloride) 307
pyranose rings 7
pyridoxine (vitamin B6) 25, 345, 346
pyrolytic reactions, sugars 78
pyruvate 82, 83, 83
quality, definition 404, 405
quality, of food 393–394, 405
HACCP see Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP) system
information and communications 397
standards see quality management systems
quartz 35
quaternary ammonium sanitizers 277
"quats" 277
quinoines 24
duction 113, 114
radiation 50, 51, 216
emagnetic spectrum 216, 216
rared (IR) 50, 53
radiation of foods 98–99, 260–261, 445
Salmonella Montevideo, outbreak 164–165
Salmonella Paratyphi 153
Salmonella Typhi 153, 154, 167, 168
Salmonella Typhimurium 153, 154, 166
salmonellosis 153–154
salt(s)
diffusion 255–256
in foods, reduction strategies 30
salt bridge 85
salt fermentation, fish products 119
saltiness 30
sample(s) 174
mean and standard deviation 429
size and number 175
sampling
acceptance 417, 426–428
by attributes 428, 428–429, 430
by variables 429–430, 431
ad hoc 427
based on theories of probability 427
contaminant exposure assessment 443
food safety management 416
ISO plans 416, 417, 428
acceptance sampling by attributes 417, 428, 428–429, 430
acceptance sampling by variables 417, 429–430, 431
single, double and multiple 429
switching rules 428, 428–429
plans (microbiological) 174–179
accepting/rejection batch, probabilities 176–178, 177, 177
applications 176
designing, microbiological criteria 175
importance 174
operating characteristics curves 176–178, 177
quality assurance and 416
stringency 175–176
three-class attributes 175, 176, 178
two-class attributes 175, 176
users affecting 176
variables acceptance sampling 178
risks 418, 421
software packages 516–517
techniques 31–32, 174
types I/II errors 381, 418, 421
sandwich ELISA 170, 170–171
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Agreement (SPS) 399, 399–400, 400, 439, 445
sanitary operation/requirements 272
see also hygienic design/operation
sanitizers 275–277
physical 276
sanitizing, food processing plant 274–277
saponification number (SN) 40–41
saponins 349
sarcomeres 91, 91
sarcoplasm 91, 91
SAS/STAT Software 515
saturated fats/fatty acids 20, 22, 342, 342
saturated solutions 28
saturation, colour 223
saturation curve 257, 257
saucerkraut 116, 116, 187
sausages, fermented 116, 182
saxitoxins 98
scale-up processes 499
scalloping (scorption) 316–317
Scientific Advisory Committee on Nutrition (SACN) 329
scientific information 512
scientific management 466
scientific information 512
scraping 162
scraped surface heat exchanger 236
scrapie 162
screening
consumers, for sensory evaluation 356–358
final product, NPD 496, 497
preliminary product, NPD 494–495
wastewater treatment 298
screw conveyors 286, 286
scurry 18
SDS-PAGE gel, proteins 88, 88
search engine(s) 513, 514
search engine optimization (SEO) 509
searching (for information)
articulating databases 524
discovery services 525–526
on Internet 514–515, 522
libraries, books and journals 523
strategies and Boolean logic 514, 512
sedimentation, wastewater treatment 299, 300
segmentation analysis (cluster analysis) 383, 383
selective enrichment 145
selenium 347, 347
semi-log plot, bacteria culture 142, 143
sensible heat 217
sensors, food processing 279, 280
sensory evaluation 351–376
affective methods 361, 370–373
hedonic scale (9-point) 370, 371–372, 372, 385
just-about-right scales 372, 372–373
Likert scale 373, 373
paired preference 370–371, 371, 378
analytical methods 361–370
descriptive analysis see descriptive analysis
discrimination testing see
discrimination testing
QDA® see Quantitative Descriptive Analysis (QDA®)
background 352, 353–354
data analysis and visual presentation 384
definition/description 352, 353–354
difficulties 352, 353
facilities and settings 354–356
financial office 356
climate controls 355
communication system 355
preparation and serving 354–355
receivng, training room and booths 355–356
satellite facilities 356
storage 355
large data sets, analysis 379
mapping 386, 388
methods 360–373, 386
affective see above
analytical see above
product pairs 360
replication 363
superiority claims and data analysis 361
new products 498
ordinal/interval scales 376, 377
planning 353
by professionals 352, 353, 357, 360, 365
reasons for 352, 354
sensory fatigue 361, 363, 371
software packages 516–517
statistical analysis see statistical analysis
by subjects/qualified consumers 352, 354, 356–360
for affective methods 370
for descriptive analysis 366, 367
for discrimination methods 359–360
failure to make correct choice 365
guidelines for selection 357
number of subjects 361, 365, 370
product attitude survey 358, 358–359
qualifying, discrimination test use 359–360, 361
recruitment 358
selection/screening 356–358
threshold testing 356, 357
training 353, 355, 361, 365
using and meaning of results 376
sensory maps 386, 388
sensory pathways/receptors 353
separation factor 244
separation processes 239–246
centrifugation 239, 239–240, 240
filtration 240–243, 241, 242
solvent extraction 244, 244–246, 245
see also individual processes
sequestering agents 277
serine (Ser) 15
serine protease family 125
serovars 153
serving order effect 384, 385
SGML (standard generalized mark-up language) 507
shaoxingjiu 110, 111
shear flow 248, 248
shear forces 229
shear rate 219, 220, 220, 221
shear stress relationship, fluids 232–235, 233
shear stress 213, 214, 219, 220, 220, 221, 229
shear thickening 220, 232–233, 233
shear thinning 220, 233, 233
shearing force 249

Index
Index

sheep, scrapie 162
shelf-life 313–316
active packaging, antimicrobial agents 320
factors affecting 313
gas transfer effect 314
microbial 316
moisture transfer effect 313–314
package dimensions and 316
predictive tools 515–516
testing 498
shell-ready packaging 304
shellfish
arsenic contamination 447
bacteria 449
hepatitis A from 160
mercury contamination 447
Vibrio transmission 151
Shewhart control charts 416, 421–426
interpretation 426
setting up 424
variable data 423–426
Shigatoxin 155, 156, 157
Shigella 154, 155
toxin 155, 156, 157
Shigella dysenteriae 155, 156, 167
Shigella sonnei 155
shigellosis 155
silver, determination 37
silicon dioxide 35
117
116,
sikhae 84
sieving effect 68
sikhae 110, 117
silicon dioxide 35
silver, determination 37
similarity (sameness) testing 364
simple harmonic motion 214, 215
Simpson’s rule 208
Simulink software 515
simultaneous equations 201–202
single-screw extruder 252, 252
size reduction (foods) 249–251
benefits 249
energy requirement 250, 250
liquid foods 250–251
solid foods 249, 249–250
size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) 65–66
proteins 88
sludge 299, 300
smoking of foods 257, 450
Snellen, law of 59
Snow Brand Milk 475
social media in business 358, 507–509, 508
dashboards 509
engagement strategy 508
principles of use 507–508
sites 507, 509
social responsibility 475
Society of Competitive Intelligence Professionals 527
soda-lime glass 306
sodium 30, 347
sodium benzoate 440, 441
sodium chloride 255, 256, 347
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) 20, 69, 88
sodium hydroxide 40, 49
sodium methoxide 22, 23
sodium thiosulfate 44
software 504, 511, 513
sodium thiosulfate 44
splicing, raw materials 228, 239
sorption isotherms 26–27,
sorption (scalping) 316–317
solvent extraction 244–246,
solvents used 244, 244
sorption isotherms 26–27, 27, 34
splicing, raw materials 228, 239
sorbed 244, 245
soy sauce 120
soybean(s)
fermented products 120–123, 121,
Chinese sufu 122–123
Japanese natto 120–121, 189
Japanese shoyu and miso 120,
Korean ebongkukjang 120–121
Korean kanjang, doenjang 120
Korean kochujang 121–122
tempe 122, 188
proteins, enzymatic hydrolysis 125
transgenic 129
soybean lipoxidase (LOX) 94
soybean oil 343
sparkling wines 109
specific gravity 213, 213
specific heat 217
specific humidity 257
specific migration (SM) 317
specific spoilage organisms (SSOs) 316
specific volume 229
specifications 404
spectroscopic techniques 50–57
atom emission spectrometry 56
atomic absorption spectroscopy 54–56, 55
basic principles 50–51
fluorescence 51–52
infrared spectrometry 53, 53–54, 54
microwave 56
microwave resonance spectroscopy 56, 57
NMR 56–57, 58
UV/Vis spectrometry 51
Spectrum Method 369
speed 213, 214
sphingophospholipids (SPL) 93, 94
“spider graphs” (radar plots) 368, 369, 386
spiders (computer robot programs) 513
Spiral Plate Maker 168
sport drink market, Japanese 480, 484
spray dryers 258
spray-forming devices 258
spreadsheets 505
SPS Agreement 399, 399–400, 400
SPSS (Software) 515
SQF 2000 410
St. Anthony’s fire (ergotism) 98, 160
specific migration (SM) 317
specific spoilage organisms (SSOs) 316
specific volume 229
specifications 404
spectroscopic techniques 50–57
atom emission spectrometry 56
atomic absorption spectroscopy 54–56, 55
basic principles 50–51
fluorescence 51–52
infrared spectrometry 53, 53–54, 54
microwave 56
microwave resonance spectroscopy 56, 57
NMR 56–57, 58
UV/Vis spectrometry 51
Spectrum Method 369
speed 213, 214
sphingophospholipids (SPL) 93, 94
“spider graphs” (radar plots) 368, 369, 386
spiders (computer robot programs) 513
Spiral Plate Maker 168
sport drink market, Japanese 480, 484
spray dryers 258
spray-forming devices 258
spreadsheets 505
SPS Agreement 399, 399–400, 400
SPSS (Software) 515
SQF 2000 410
St. Anthony’s fire (ergotism) 98, 160
stainless steel 273
standard(s)
definition, in TBT Agreement 401
food see food standards
standard deviation (σ) 377, 418, 419, 420
charts 423, 424, 425
test 429
standard error of the means (SE) 423
standardized work 463–464
Staphylococcus 148
couagulate positive/negative 148
Statistical process control 392, 416–435
statistical control, state of 416, 418
statistical analysis 375–389
see stationary layer
STATA
starter cultures
starch 9–10, 79, 339
acid-fermented 114–115, 115
acid-modified 80
chemically modified 10
chemistry and structures 9, 9–10, 79,
see also amylopectin; amylose
cross-linked 80
digestion 79
as energy source 79
enzymatic modification 123
gelatinization 10, 79–80, 332
granules 79, 80
hydrolysis 8, 79, 80
iodine solution, colour 10
isomerization 123
modified 10, 80
pre-gelatinized 80
retrogradation 10, 80
saccharification 123
storage 10
synthesis and breakdown 79
waxy 10, 79
starch-hydrolyzing enzymes 79
starchy tubers, fermentation products 113–115, 114, 115
starter cultures
cheeses 118, 119, 185
in different countries 108
STATA software 515
stationary layer see boundary layer
statistical analysis 375–389
concepts 416–421
correlation 379
data reduction see data reduction
techniques
descriptive 377
discriminant analysis 381
inferential 377–379
multivariate analysis 379
non-parametric tests 377–378
parametric tests 378–379
multivariate analysis 379, 381
PCA see principal component analysis (PCA)
regression 379, 380, 380
software tools for 515
writing reports using 528
statistical control, state of 416, 418
statistical packages 515
statistical process control 392, 416–435
acceptance sampling see sampling
background concepts 416–421
ISO sampling plans see sampling
ISO standards 416, 417
Shewhart see Shewhart control charts
weight control see weight control
statistical software packages 376
steady state system 217
steam 273
stearic acid (octadecanoic acid) 21, 92, 92
steel
electrolytically chromium-coated 305,
306, 316
stainless 273
tin-free 305
Stefan Boltzmann constant 238
stereoisomers 6, 7
sterigmatocystin 160
steroids 20
stock turnover period ratio 470
stock turnover ratio 470
storage 98–99
controlled atmosphere 290
energy 9, 10
fruit and vegetables 287–290
meat products 182
for sensory evaluation studies 355
starch
storage modulus 221
storage vessels 283–284
strain, stress relationship see stress–strain
relationships
Strak, J. 454, 455
strategic business units (SBUs) 490
Strategic canvassing 481
Strategic canvassing 481
Streptococcus thermophilus
Streptococcus
stress–strain relationship see strain, stress relationship
storage vessels 283–284
stress–strain relationships 219
solid foods, size reduction 248, 248
study skills 520–522
effective learning methods 520–521
effective use of resources 521
time management 521–522
subject directories 513–514
sublimation 258
submicron lipid emulsions 133
sucrose 8, 77
chemical structure 8, 8, 77
inversion 58
solution viscosity 229
sources and isolation 8
synthesis 79
sucrose synthase 79
sufu 122–123
sugar(s)
caramelization 11, 11, 77–78
as chiral substances 58
effect on gelatinization 80
in fruits 341, 342
in grapes, wine production 109
hygroscopic 77
invert 77
isomerization 11, 11
Maillard browning 11, 12, 12
non-reducing 8, 77
reaction types 78
reducing 8, 9, 44, 77
determination 44–45
simple 6
sucrose see sucrose
sweetness taste 30
toxic derivatives, Maillard reaction 12
see also specific sugars
“sulfate ash” 35
sulfur bridges 18, 19
sulfur dioxide 24
Summons® Service (Proquest Business) 525
sun drying 257
sunflower oil 343
Suntory, soft drink 484
supercooled liquids 259
supercritical fluid (SCF) 245
supercritical fluid (SCF) chromatography 61
supercritical fluid (SCF) extraction 244,
245–246, 246, 247
supercritical points, of gases 245, 246
supermarkets 457, 458, 464, 490
efficiencies 464–465
impact on product development 492–493
see also retailers (food)
supersaturated solutions 28
suppliers 476
efficient consumer response and 464,
464–465
retailer relationship (UK) 458, 461
sourcing 461
supply chains see food supply chains
surface activity 222, 251
surface energy, emulsions 251
surface mixing 248
surface tension 29, 221
units 221–222
surfactants 29, 69, 222
anionic 276
sweeteners, AH-B-X theory 30
sweatness 29–30
SWOT analysis 483, 483–484
syneresis 80, 82
synthetic dyes 24
Système International d’Unités see SI units
systems of provision (SOP) 455
SYTO-9 173
Taenia 161–162
takju 110, 111
takju-time 463–464
tamper-evident closures 320
tanks
balance 284, 285
for buffer capacity 284, 284
floor types, drainage 283, 283–284
for liquid foods 283, 283–284
Tansey, G. 454, 457
tapeworms 161–162
tapuy 110, 111
Taq polymerase 174
TaqMan® system 173–174
target quantity 432, 433
target weight 432, 433
tartrate, in reducing sugar
determination 44
tartrazine, absorbance spectrum 52
TAS2Rs (taste receptors, type 2) 30
taste(s) 29
taste buds 29
Taylorism 466
team working, effective 530–531
team players/workers 531
team leaders 531
TCP/IP protocols 505, 506
TCA (tricarboxylic acid) cycle 82, 83, 401
taylorism 466
tation 217
tempe (tempeh) 122, 188
technology
food retail 464, 465
innovation of products 490
marketing operation linkages 491
nanomaterials see nanotechnology
process 464–465
telnet 506
tempe (tempeh) 122, 188
temperature 217
Celsius 212
Clostridium botulinum 253–254
critical, of gases 246
eutectic 258
fluid densities 229
freeze drying 258
heat transfer 218–219
incubation (microbial) 145
juice, process control 277, 281
kelvin 212
moisture sorption isotherm and
313–314, 314
pasteurization 254
PEF treatment 266
plastic packaging barrier function 311
refrigerated transport 290
for sensory evaluation studies 355
sub-ambient, food preservation 260
thermal energy and 217, 218
units 194, 194, 212, 212
during unsteady-state heat transfer 236–237
viscosity changes 229, 229
water activity (aw) and 313
water-holding capacity 257, 257
wet bulb 257
temperature controller 264
tenderization, of meat 91
terpenoids 95
tetradecanoic acid 21
text analysis tool 525–526
text mining 525–526
texture of foods 26
size reduction and 249
water activity effect 26
Texture Profile® 365, 366
thawing of foods 259
theory of constraints (TOC) 463
thermal analytical methods 70
thermal conductivity 213
thermal energy 217–218
transfer 218–219, 237
types 217–218
during unsteady-state heat transfer 237
thermal processing see heat treatments
(food processing)
thermal transitions, of food 70
thermal treatment, waste 322
thermic effect of food (TEF) 328
thermocycler 98
thermodynamic temperature, units 194, 194
thermodynamics, laws of 218, 235
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) 70
thermophilic bacteria 157
Campylobacter 143, 157, 158
thermoplastics 307, 308, 318, 320
properties 309, 313
thesaurus 524
thiamine (vitamin B1) 25, 345, 345
thickeners for food 81
thinking styles 531
thin-layer chromatography (TLC) 61, 62, 63
thixotropic behaviour 220, 220
Three Rules for Packers 432
threonine (Thr) 15
threshold of toxicological concern (TTC) 445
thrombotic thrombocytopaenic purpura
156
trans, units of 194, 194, 212, 212
time management 521–522
tin 273, 305, 316
tin-free steel (TFS) 305
tinplate 305, 306
tissue culture technologies 131–132, 132
titanium 273
titrant 37
titrations methods 37–50
acid-base (neutralization) 38–42, 49
automatic 38
complexation reactions 47–48
electrical end-point 49–50
equipment for 38
photometric end-point 50
precipitation reactions 48–49
redox reactions 42–47
tocopherol(s) 20
α-tocopherol (vitamin E) 25, 346, 346
tofu 122
tolerable negative error (TNE) 432, 433, 434
tolerance limit 1 (T1) 432, 433
tolerance limit 2 (T2) 432, 433
tomatoes
genetically engineered 97
water use for conveying 296, 297
"top fermenter" 151, 183
total aerobic count (TAC) 145
total diet studies, chemicals 444
total energy expenditure (TEE) 327, 328
factorial estimation 330, 330–331
total nitrogen loss 335
total quality management (TQM) 460, 460, 501
total reflection 59
total viable count (TVC) 144–145
toxic sugar derivatives 12
toxins (food) 98
biochemical 98
distribution in foods 174
microbial 139, 144, 146
see also contaminants (in food)
Toxoplasma gondii 162
Toxoplasmosis 162
trace elements 25, 347, 347
traceability of foods 414–416
documentation 415
internal 414–415
trading relationships, in UK 458
training and education
core competencies 2
distance learning 517
food safety and quality 397
food science and technology courses
1, 2
course elements 1–2
science grounding requirement 2
information sources see information retrieval
lectures 520
predictive tools 515
presentations see presentations
product recall and crisis management
415–416
searching see searching (for information)
study skills see study skills
transcription 96, 129, 130
transducer 277–278
trans-fatty acids (TFA) 22, 342
transfer RNA (tRNA) 129
transgenic crops 129
transition point 40
transition state (TS) 89
translation (protein) 129, 130
translucency 223
transmissible spongiform
encephalopathies (TSE) 162
transmission rate (TR), plastic packaging
311–312, 312
transmitters, feedback process model
38
transgenic crops 129
transport, refrigerated see refrigerated trailers
transport costs
food 458
raw materials 461
transverse wave 215, 215
trapezoidal rule 207–208
traveller’s diarrhoea 167
trehalose 8
trench foot 152
triacylglycerols see triglycerides
trial commercial manufacture 500
triarylhexamethanes 24
**Trichinella, size** 140
**Trichinella nativa** 162
**Trichinella spiralis** 162
trichothecenes 449, 449
trickling filters 300
triglycerides (TGs) 20, 22, 92–93
chemical structure 21, 22, 93, 93
as energy source 93, 95
food lipid percentage 92–93
importance 92–93
metabolism 95
β-oxidation 95
polymerisation 22
tryptophan (Trp) 14
trypsin 89
tryptophan (Trp) 14
t-test 378
tuberculosis 158, 254
tunnel dryers 258
turbulent flow 229, 230, 230, 232
turnover 469
twin-screw extruders 252
Twitter 507, 509
type I error 381, 418
type II error 381, 421
typhoid fever 153, 167, 168
tyramine 450
tyrosine (Y) 15
**U** 114, 114
UK Competition Commission 457
UK food chain systems 455–457, 456
development 457
power with retailers 457
ultrafiltration 243
ultrasonic processing 261–262
high-power 261, 262
principles 261–262
ultrasound/ultrasound waves 261
ultraviolet (UV) light 51, 318
sterilization of packaging materials 318
umami taste 30, 106
Unilever 474, 492
unit operations 238–252
  see also mixing operations; separation processes; size reduction (food)
United Nations Environment Program (UNEP) 440–441
United States
efficient consumer response (ECR) 464
hormones in meat and 401
units of measurement 194, 212, 212, 328
  International System see SI units
universal product code (UPC) 305
upper control limit (UCL) 423, 424
urea 20
URLs (Uniform Resource Locators) 506
UV/Vis spectrometry 51
vacuum 224
vacuum closures 320
vacuum packaging 317
validation, irradiated foods 98–99
valine (Val) 14
van der Waals forces 27
attractive forces 28, 29
dispersion forces (London forces) 18, 19, 28
variable data 418, 423–426
variables acceptance sampling plan 178
variance 377
variation, in production processes 416
vegetable(s)
  acid fermented 115–116, 116, 187–188
  controlled atmosphere storage 290, 291–293
  ethylene exposure effects 290, 294
  fermented products 182, 187–188
  modified atmosphere packaging 317–318
  packaging 317–318
  refrigerated transport 290, 295
  respiration process 288–290
  sprouts, foodborne illness outbreak 164, 167
  storage 287–290
  washing 295, 296
vegetable oils 21
vegetarians 20
velocity profile, fluid flow 230–231
velcro 230
velocity, fluid flow and 229, 232, 233
carboxymethylcellulose effect 81
definition 229
of different substances 229
fluid flow and 229, 232, 233
fluids 229
non-Newtonian fluids 232–233, 233
plastic 233
units 229
viscous force 230
visual aids, for presentations 529–530
visual presentation, sensory research 384
vitamer compounds 24
vitamin(s) 24–25, 320, 344–346
biochemical functions 25
classification 24, 25
fat-soluble 24, 25, 93, 346
losses during food processing 345
origin of term 344
stability, factors affecting 344, 344
water-soluble 24, 25, 345, 345–346
vitamin A (retinol) 25, 346, 346
deficiency 347
vitamin B 25, 345, 346
vitamin B1 (thiamine) 25, 345, 345
vitamin B2 (riboflavin) 25, 345, 345, 346
vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid) 25, 345, 346
vitamin B6 (pyridoxine) 25, 345, 346
vitamin B7 (biotin) 25, 345, 346
vitamin B9 (folic acid) 25, 345, 346
vitamin B12 see cobalamin (vitamin B12)
vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 18, 25, 345, 346
capsulation in liposomes 93
vitamin D (cholecalciferol) 25, 346, 346
vitamin E (α-tocopherol) 25, 346, 346
vitamin K (phyloquinone) 25, 345, 346
Vmax 90, 125
Voit, Carl 333
Volhard’s method 49
volt (V) 195, 196
voltage (V) 195, 223
voltammetry 69
volume 212–213
volume control, statistics 431
volumetric analysis 37
volumetric flow rate 213–214
volumetric rate 230
volumetric variation, Karl Fischer titration 45
vortals (vertical portals) 514
VRIO (value, rarity, imitability, organization) framework 483, 483
waste management
  municipal solid waste (MSW) 321–322
  packaging see packaging (of) foods
wastewater 295–300
  constituents 297
  from food processing
    biological oxygen demand 297–298, 298
    characteristics 297–298
    chemical oxygen demand 298
treatment 295–300
treatment 298–300
  biological 299–300
  costs and regulations 300
  physicochemical methods 298–299
  primary/secondary/tertiary 298
water 25, 295
active packaging to absorb 319, 320
as adulterant to foods 450
bottled 168
chlorination 168
contaminated 151, 161, 167, 182
costs 300
drinking, supply problems 168
evaporation 256
“free” and “bound” 25, 26, 34
gelatinization of starch 79–80
hardness, determination
\text{Na}_2\text{H}_2\text{EDTA} method 48
palmitate use 49
heating 218
ice crystal formation 259
ionic product 38
loss
air drying 256–258, 257
freeze drying 258
fruits/vegetables in storage 289
migration rate during drying 256, 256–259, 257
quality 295–300
recycling 300
sorption processes 26–27, 27, 34
wax hyper surfaces 10
wax starches 10
Web of Science (Thomson Reuters) 525
weight
dry, determination 33
see also bodyweight
weight control (food production) 431–435
European average weight system 432
setting up system 432
stability of average 434
steps in 433
terminality 432, 433
wet ashing (wet digestion) 35
wetting, of surfaces 222, 222
wetting agents 277
whey 119, 186
Wilhelmy plate 222
Wilks’ lambda 381
Willstätter–Schudel method 44
wine(s) 90, 107, 109, 184
good/bad types of ferment 106
production and fermentation 109, 184
red, white and sparkling 109, 184
rice wine see rice wine
Young’s modulus 219
z score 378
z values 254
Z-blade mixer 248, 248
zeaxanthin 67
zeaxanthin 67
zeazamin 67
zeta potential 28
zwitterions 12, 12, 84

World Trade Organization (WTO) 399, 439, 445
Dispute Settlement Understanding (DSU) 401–402
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Agreement (SPS) 399, 400, 400, 439, 445
Technical Barriers to Trade (TBT) Agreement 399, 400–401, 401
World Wide Web (WWW) 505, 506–507, 522
Deep Web (Invisible Web) 514
field searching 514–515
reference citations and 529
search engines 513, 514
transence of sites and information 529
World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) 507
Worsley, T. 454, 457
wort 110, 182–183
written essays, reports, abstracts 527–528
xanthan gum 11
xanthenes 24
\textit{Xanthomonas campestris} 11, 131
xanthophylls 24
xenon short-arc lamps 55
XML (extensible mark-up language) 507
xylans 10
\textit{D-xylose} 341
yakult 113
yeasts
cell walls 140, 146
culture 143–144
killer strains 184
size 140, 143
water activity 26
“wild”, brewer’s yeast contamination 183
wine production 107, 109, 184
\textit{see also Saccharomyces cerevisiae}
\textit{Versinia enterococcoltica} 146, 151–152
\textit{Versinia pestis} 152
yoghurt 112, 113, 182, 186
\textit{QDA}® spider plot, sensory evaluation 369
Young’s modulus 219
Z score 378
z values 254
Z-blade mixer 248, 248
zeazalin 449, 449
zeaxanthin 67
zeta potential 28
zinc 347, 347
zwitterions 12, 12, 84